
> whole famiSq can go
out on a Summer evening;,

Select tout firot ac¬
cording tit f/ii» ro«(l#
(Jiry hare, to travel:

In landy or htUy coun¬
try, wherever tlx; going
>. apt lo be heavy.Tlio
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roada.The U. a Chair,
or lltco.
Poe front wheel,.

"The XJ. S. Plain.
For belt reaulta.

m*»ryir h*r* U. S.
"Royal Cordt.

BCXM. CORD KKHY-OWNViW PtAJ»

.TPHE women should cer-
£, tainly bo thankful for the
automobile. It has given
them a chance to see a lot
more of their husbands.

//

But it has done a great
deal more than that.

It has brought people closer
together, given them new

interests, swept away old
prejudices.
What affects one man now

generally affects a good many
of his neighbors in the same
way. And they have a better
chance to get together and
talk things over.

///

It's had its effect on the
tire business.
When automobiles were

new people were willing to
buy any kind of a tire. Now

they're beginning to insist
on knowing what they are

getting.
And the more they insist,

the better it will be for us.
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We wanr our customers
to know what they are

getting.

That's why we represent
U. S. Tires.so there will be
no doubt about it.

Whatever the size of your
car, you know that the U. S.
Tire you put on it is the best
kind of tire its makers know
how to make.

U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, without any limi¬
tation of mileage.
That ought to mean some¬

thing to the man who haa
thought about tires.

United States Tires
J. A. MORRIS. Big Stone Gap, Va,
EWING MOTOR COMPANY, Ewing, Va.
S. A. HENDERSON & SON, Jonesville, Va.
SHULER MOTOR COMPANY. Pennington Gap. Va.

t/Hginia Wholesale Company
I ncorporated

APPALACHIA, VA.
General Line of

Groceries and Canned Goods
Flour, Meal and Feed

Wc carry a full line of First Aid Supplies
U. 8. A. Regulation Stretchers. Rubber Blankets
Wool and Cotton Blankets, First Aid Cabinets

We operate our own bakery and
can furnish on short notice

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Nothing sold at retail. Special attention given mail orders.

The Radford State Normal School
Train* young women for teaching tod for cultured atel cftti lent livingModern orw tirc-eroof buildlus». Excellent equipment and faollillna Iii all departim-nla ltvsuUr Normal School v~(iuin< and eouraea leading to degree* n.State üctioUiahli1. For catalog and full Information writ*

JOHN HUSTON McCON.SELL. frtildtnt. hast Kadlord, Va.

Exeter News
I tith.il Snapp, 6f Hungnnnon,'is visiting Ins cousin, Bertie

I Inn rh.
Miss Kvolyn Karin- is visitinglior father, 1J. K. Knrly at Mo-

Itoboi is, Ky.
Borii t<- Mr. 'iml Mrs.\V. J. 13.

Maya on Au,<nst Nth, a :» lb.
girl named H 'ini tea t laruhline.

Miss Herl in Chinch was visit-
ing her cousin, Mrs. H. I, Wax.ja I Hig Stone 11 ip,. Wednesday.
Win. K. ICiggs, who recentlyworked Item, ha . resigned and

accepted a position at linbodoii
as assistant miiiii foreman.
W. .1. H. Mayo. Charles

IChurch and ill Thiirintin ino-
lured In Norl 'ii Sunday und re¬

ported a pleasant trip.
Hob Wnllenharger, of Osaka,

was visiting Ins brother, A. T.
Wolfen ha rger, Saturday.
Mrs J, W. M.iyo, of I'muts-

villo, Ky., is v>->i!iug her son,W. .1. H. Mayo
Mis Doctor Walker is visitinghomofoiks in Winchester, Ky.

Bvery man owes a duly to his
country. Some pay, and others
want the country to pay llteiu.

Demonstration
Work

* Inn month from last Sunday
onr County Pair begins. Krom
uns ilnie till September 12th, I
«hall carry with mo a copy of
the American1 Standard of Per¬
fection which gives the rules
by which all poultry is judged,if you arc in doubl whether
your hirds arc good enough, or
if y >il want information about
score points, let me know early
so I eon help you. Pon't wait
till the last day DO IT Now. 1
once took what I thought were
good U. 1. Reds to the Birming¬ham Poultry Show. The judge
glanced at them and threw Ihem
aside without scoring. Why!''Because they had certain marks
or lacked something that dis
qualified them. The judge must
follow the rules, ho Hits no dis¬
cretion in the matter, so let ev¬
ery one learn before hand what
is required and avoid disap¬pointment.
There are some good Here-

fords, Shorthorns, Holsteins,
Jerseys, Durocs, Tolum! Chinas,
Horkshires dnd othors in Wish
county. Don't let auy one think

Bomo onu else has hotter 8tufT
mid so leave youretiifC ut homo.
Hi it and let the judge de¬
cide. Keep tins question in
mind: Will I ho satisfied with
the sort of a fair that I have
helped make? Surely not if you
don't bring anything to help
make it a good fair.
One way in w hieb you can

help to advertise our county is
by bringing stock for the sale.
Horses, cattle, hogs, sheep,
fowls, etc. If you have a grouch
leave it at home in the back
wood lot, but bring your smile.
A word about the hens: It is

known that ninny never lay
OUOUgh evrgs tn pay their keep.
If you desire, 1 will help youcull oni Ilm broilers; show you
how, and von can do it as well
as any one after ydu have prac¬
ticed same.
W. S. (loss, County Agent,

Wise, Virginia.
Woman is Found Dead From

Pislol Wounds.
Appalaehia, Va., Aug. 10..r

News received here from a re¬
mote point nu tin' Kentucky
side nf the Hit; Black .Mountain
road from Wise county to
L\ tich, Kyi, tells nf the murder
of a woman whose body was
fouud near the roadside with a

pistol ball through her bend and
another through her breast near
the heart ami the body strippedof its clothing. Ii is said that
the description of the lietill wo¬
man answers thnt of one who
left Arno several days ago in
company with Mary Stttrgill, a
woman of questionable charac¬
ter,who is said I > have been or
dered by olllcinls to leave the
pinch, and that she coaxed the
other wontnil, who was thought
to hav.iisidurtiblv money, to
go with her over Hie mountain
on foot to Lynch.
Due report ism the .Heel that

the Stuigill woman was sein in
Lynch wearing clothes answer
ing the deserlpt inn of those
worn by her companion and
that it warrant has been issued
for her arrest, the police, it is
[said, acting under the prestuiip
tu.n that the murdered woman
was her companion,

-i«d Umcm-Cmlt '

Bottled in Appalaehia by
Pepsi Cola Bottling CompanyPhono -VS

Appalaehia, Virginia
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B Indigestion
B Many poreons. ottenri« QES vigorous nnd healthy, t 2
gj butliorcd occasionally wllb JJßj Indigestion. The erfccla 0f j 3

disordered stomach un th-, B
_ Byntem. nro datigerour. Uiij QM prompt treatment ot Indlr.» QB tlon in Important 'Theonw nlP3 medicine I hnvo needed hu "I
. been something to aid ,lic,.5 DI$3 tlon nnd clean the liter" Rn writes Mr. Fred fahl» '. 2S McKInnoy, Texas, farrucr QEfl "My medicine is S|

Thedford's 8
for Indigestion and stomrKh

es

never found anything «hat Btouches tlu> spot, like Black- nDraught, t lake It In bmlon "*
dosi-s after mnala. Poi -i Ion« bu time I tried pills, which grip- n

pa »d and didn't >:Iv.¦ Hi ,¦ ., MW results. Ulaek-Draught liver QQ medicine I« easy .,. take,. .. n

q to koep, Inexpensive." JJ
g. Ont a package from your

"

druggist today.Ask for and QH tiiKtst upon Thedford'e.th« Q13 only genuine.
E9 (let It today. ,.
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The University ol* Virginia
I.i K. AlJcrnisn, PrciMrol

rill: TRAININU (iKOÜNI» OP All
THE PEOPLE

Departments represented: The (VijlMtiniilnatu StiidicH, Kilueallou, Kuglnening. Law , Medicine. Tim Summer Unu
l.-r. AIm> Degree t'nuiM-. in I'luoAtt'Architecture, Itiislncss and romratn-i
Tuition in Academic DcfiartuiiiiiU frtTl
Virginians. All ox|h>iihcs rediud lo
liiiuiiiiuiii, Loan Huuls available <¦¦- im
mid ho.a, Address

THE REGISTRAR, Universtly, Vi

Dr. .). A. (jSilmor
Physician and Surgeon

OKKtUB- nv.ir Mui.ii.il Driijt^lm
Biu Stone Gap. Vi,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Traute Ulsoaso* or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tirol
BRISTOL. TliNN.

Will boat Anpalnchia the third
Friday ol each month.

mayil »51

Dr. («. ('. [loheycii
I)KNT1ST

i;u; STONE uah. va.
OlHee in tVilllit lliiililing nvei Millu

Urug Si.ire

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKSmith

Repair Work.
Holier and Machine K.-piiiiuc II "-"

shoeing aspecially. Wagon ami ItoggjWork. We. make a specially uf |iutUn<!
on rubber llres All woik given |>foiii|iand careful attention.

Hin Stono Hap. Va.

STEVENSON CHAPTER Nu. I"
K. A. M.

\f~^\p M.sMs 'third Tliurwlay »I each
""""'V'1 Ü I». "' Mas»""' 11,1

Wi*}/ Vlaillug companion* welcome
Mmd ii,:. I. 'I' v vi eii.ll I'

.1 II Ma i in- w. v

Ulli STONE QAP LOOflfi No.20S
A. P. A A. M.

Mont* second Thursday i>i »>h
.¦¦¦Hi .it 8 p. in. Masonk Hail
kiting lu.-ihrcii welcome

A. I>. UWtiks, W M
.1. II. M ITIIKW«, s. )

i i. lv- POX
Civil and Mining- Engineers

Big Stone Cap. Va. Harlan,Kj
Iteporta audoatlnieteabn Coal anil

bcr Lands. Design and PlaueofO» '

(Joke flaut». Land. Itallroad and Mian
Kiigitiivting. Kleetrie lllue I'riutlng

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye. Ear, Noel
and Throat.

Will be in Appalaehla KIUST KKIDA^
in each mouth until ;t P. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

wmcm
KONCY UACI

.Itbout nnaatlealf Huor".**"'
f.ll.lotli«tr«ai.-i>«t of
T«tnr.Rlt.rworni.ltra.<i<: D"Jtxroa» dlMour««cd bacauw
O<atai.ol. failed. »*"»* *,S* 2baa tallavad hundred, af
caeca. Vail cau't toae " £.
Mmm; Bm.U C««.«!»' lH
It alovuri.k TODAY, rrte»"*
Vm lala Ircaltr er 0

Kelly Drug Co-


